Sub:  Police Estt. - Attaching of Armed Police Inspectors to KATS - Orders Issued

Ref:  1) Letter No.6815/2020/NZ dated 26/04/2020 of IGP, North Zone, Kozhikode & State Nodal Officer, KATS
     2) DGO No.669/2020 dated 17/04/2020.

In view of the letter cited 1st above, the following Armed Police Inspectors are attached to KATS for a period of one year with immediate effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Biju Divakaran</td>
<td>KEPA, Thrissur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Vinod. M</td>
<td>RRRF, Pandikkad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Ajith. K. S</td>
<td>IR Bn, Thrissur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The unit heads will relieve/admit the officers forthwith and to report compliance.

Nagaraju CH IPS
Deputy Inspector General of Police
For State Police Chief

To:  The Individuals through Unit Heads
     The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala

Copy To:  The ADGP & Director, KEPA, Thrissur/ Commandants IR Bn, Thrissur/RRRF, Pandikkad/ SP (Operations), KATS for further action.
The ADGP AP Bn/ IGP NZ & State Nodal Officer, KATS for information.
CAs to SPC/ADP (HQ)/DI (Admn)/AIG
DGO Register.